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McGILL NORMAL SCIIOOL1
8M BELONT STRE£Tp MONTRMAL.

T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
Hintendent of Public Instruction for the Province of quebec and

the Corporation of McGill University', ir, intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The coxnplete course extenda over a period of three annual sessons of
nine monthe each-e.n Elementar>' School Diploma being obtaincd at the
close of the fiat session, a Model School Dip-,ma at the close of the
second, and an Academn> Diploma at the close of the third. All thms
Diplonm are valid ts authorizations to teach in an>' part of die Province
of Qpeéhec, without limitation of time.

None aTe admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themeelves to teaching in the Province of QOzebec for at lcast threc years.
To such persons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are succe".ful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum flot ecoeeding $36 in &id of their board, and,
if they reside more th". ninety miles from Montreal, a amail additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to thse School ia by examination oni>'. The conditions Of
admission to the higher classes oea> be learned b>' conrulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for a&"sson to the Clam of the Firot
Year mnust be atte to parsie correct>' a simple Englisis sentence; must
kauw thse Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, thse
Oceans, Set.s, larger Guifs, Baye, Straits, Lskes and Rivera, and thse
chief political divisions and mou important Cities of the world; muet
write neat>' a Dictation from an>' Scisool Reader, with no more than five
per cent of miatakes in spelling, in the use of capitaleanmd in the division
of wordiq into syllables; and must be able to work corr=cty examples in
thc simple ruler, of arithmetic andi in fractions.

The neat session of the Sohool opens September ist, M88. Names
of cand:3ates will be enrolled on thc xst and 2nd days of thc month,

Iexaminationa will be held on the 3rd, successûil candidlae will be received
and lectures will ommý,'ioe on Uic +th.

Forma of application, to be partialy:'Blled at the places of residence
ofcandidates, and oplcS of thse Prorpectus of thec àchool, may be obtaiacd

by application to thse Princi'ial, Dr. Robinse. Wheu isue, the Prospectus

ofthe Scliol for M88 wil bersent to eriery Protestnt minister of
Cuebec, as fir as addresses are attainableWI-
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TIHE TEACIIER'S DUTY.*

By A. W. KNEELAND, M.A.

Man is a composite beirg, flot a machine which, furnished
with the requisite cond(itionis of connection and power, will make
a certain number of revolutions per minute or hour, but a being
with a wili, with desires, with hei'editary likes and dislikes, with
passions, with inherent. powers second only to the Divine. ne is
not a block of marbie or wood, on which the seuiptor or engraver
may cxercise his skill or ingenuity, and produce a perfect crea-
turc of its kind, at his will, but a L cing capable of rising up to,
meet the infinite mind or of falling lower than the brute creation.
I have said that man is a composite being, flot ail body that may
be bcautific1 by outward eoration;- not ail mind, to be rendered
capable of grasping the problems of mathematies or science; -fot
alsl to reac af- and know the Divine,-but a being won-

drously composed of body, mind and soul ; so intimately joined
and dependent upon one another that the one cannot suifer with-
out the other, and the one cannot very materially profit with-
out the other. There was a time, in the early ages of the world,
when to have a robust body, with iron muscles and great powers
of endurance,, was the higrhest glory of manhood, and ail the ener-

A n addres delivered before the Local Teachers' Asaociation of Mont-
real, on the evening of October 2nd, 1888.



306 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

gies of manl were bent to devise means of increaiing these. Then,
the arena, the battle-field, the circus and the forest were the test-
ing places of mankind.

1I1 later timies men have seeni that the body is but the camkot
cfilIosing mind, and, ignoring the foi-mer and itg elaim-s, they
have cultivated the latter iuntil they have weighed the sitars and
numbered Ilhem, harnessed the lightnings, whipped the wînds
into submission to thcir will, made the waters their servants; iii
fact, have donc almost everything but create the original atonms
of miat ter;- and wvhat has been the resuit ? The body bas suffered,
discases have multiplied, weakness and premature decay the rule
flot the exception, life shortcned, and possibly the condition of
mankind rendered worse than hefore.

Again, mon have said that thç soul is ail of man worth caring
for, and, neglecting both mind and body, their souls have dwin-
dled with both until man bas hardly a semblance to what ho was,
made t0 be, and what bis united powers of mind, body and soul
enable him. to become.

In order that the soul might be untrarnmolled in its flights,
mn have shuit themselves away from the world in monastery or
other hidiuig-place, and, forgetful of Ihat far which they wcre
created, have spent lheir whole lives in meditation and prayer;
have denied themselves almost every blessing, and certainly have
denied to the world the blessing wvhicb their piety and devotion
might have carried with them.

Tliey have forgotten t lie fact that the saine Being who breatbed
into the created formi that divine something which men cail soul,
looked upon the form of day which lie had made and pronounced
it gond.

The times of men's ignorance are excusable, but wben ligbt is
everywbere in the civilized world, and knowledge may be had
for the a8king, these mistakes, born cf ignorance, cught not to, be,
repeated.

I may ho allowed bere f0 quote the words cf the inspired
apostle to the Gentiles :-'" 1 beseecb you, therefore, brethren,
by the mercies cf God, that ye present your bodies, a living
sacrifice, boly, acceptable unto God, whicb is your reasonable
service."

Now, if these words of the apostie are reasonable, it iti not rea-
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TUE TEACHIER'eS DUTT.30

sonablo that the body should bo niegleutedl altogether for oven that
more precious part callcd the sotil.

In theso days, the prohlems of' lilèe have becomoe botter under-
stmod; the connection between the component parts of man
realized, and, with this botter knowlcdge of self, cornes the con-
vietion that in order to have a symmietrical human being, fit to,
meet the exigencies of' life, to carry it8 burdens, and to make tho
world better instead of worse, oecry part of man must share in
somc polishing, strengthening and upbuilding process.

What tho engraver is to the wood or, copper, the sculpÈor- to, the
rnarble, the ariit te tho cainvas, the machinist to the steel and
iron, the state and the community have made the teacher to the
child, and through the child, to the mnan and nation, only in a
higher dogm'e- flor the one but toys with inanimato matter, the
other holds the living, actinig body, the restless mind, and the
immortal. Boule in a large degree, in his hands.

Promn five to fifteen yeairs of the most impressionable period of
life are committed largely to us teachers, and what we make of
thee beings whose destiny is s0 much in our koeping, is to be the
future citizen, and bis course of action is to deterînine the 'ýondi-
ticit of societ.y in the comrnlîniity. 1 think I have already said
suffiejent, to shiow that the conimuîîity expects, and rightly ex-
pects, a great, deal froin those whom it bas placed as guides to the
early days of its youth, besides the hearing of a stated number of
recitations or the conveyaiicc of' a lirrited amnount of information
concerning books and things in general.

The teacher who looks beyond the mere salary, or the. appro-
bation of lis superiors to the possibilities of life hidden ini tihe
child before him, and to the consequences of his daily association'
with bis classes, wbio secs in the restlcss, troublesome boy or girl,
the future benefactor of his race, the philosopher,2 the scientiste
the theologian, who realizes that bis labour and influence are
about the only ineans of elevating the condition in lii'e of a vaet;
number of these embryn men and women, is the teacher who can
look back over his lfe wben night cornes on, and feel that ho baa
inot only left the world wiser, but has left it botter, strongor,
nobler.

Lot the teacher foot that ho is in syxnpathy with the race, that
le las the co-operation anid mor-al support of the. community; jet
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him tèci that ho is (bing ail that can bc donc tbr the, welfare
of those eommitted to his care, to reiidcr them Iaw-abiting citi-

Mens, good husbands, wives, brotherm, sisters, and patriots ; then
hie will find his labour swvcet, and burdens, so intolerablo to many,
will becomoe Iighter and lighter, until *-bey vanish away in the
hayon of etei-nal rcst.

This leads me, n0W, to specify some of the (bomutnds made upon
il,,, to show liow flîr- they are just, and lîow near-ly tho teachers
ofto-dIay are meetinig them. Witbhout f1var of provok ing opposition,
1 think 1 niay say that the first (bemtLId made upon us in theso,
days, is that every child committed to our caro should receive ut
our hands sufflcient instructioun to enablo hlm to discover for hlm.
self the solution of the ordinary problems of Iifia, and that the key
to their solution is a practical knowledg'çe of the thireo.R.'$, with
their nccessary attendants. It may be well to pause hero to, ask
ourselvos the question:- Do the courses of study of the prosent
day, with ail the superfiuity of subjects, permit us rightly to meet
thia demand ? 1 tbink I may say they do not; but that so much
of the teacher's time is taken for other work, less important in
the eyes of the community, and eertainly less necessary in the
great battie of lifle, that we turn out of our sehools Young mon
who are indifférent penmen, superficial readors, and ignorant of
theogreat principles of computation, althoiigh able to add, aubtract,
multiply :ind divido clcverly when so directed. I claimn that the
public bas a right to demand that the ehildren of thc comrnunity
shall receivo at the hands of their teachiLrs, first of ail, that which
will best fit them for gain ing an) honest and decent livelihood, and
that the suporficial foatures of education, if I may so terni thein,
be left to those who are willing and anxious to, pay for themn.

As this brings up the whole question of schoGi curricula, which
I have no desire to discus, I pass on to notice thec next demand
which is being loudly heard on every aide, and that la, that where-
as .S vaat majority of the human family obtain their daily
bread by the use of their limbs and the forces of the body, the
cultivation of these ahould not be neglected, during the whole
period of childbood and youth.

1 think I have already shown, ln my preliminary rernarks,
that thia demand la a righteoua one; but in case any are not con-
vinced already, the sight of the wrecks of humanity,-near-
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sighted, blind, r,)und-slxiould'ired, hollow-chested, pale-faced,
diseased. and missliapen,-whieli înay be seen almost ail over
the civilized world; the victizns of Iong-study hours, cramped
positions, ill.ventilation, the strife of competition for place and
prizes, and the non-use of the muscles of thie body -- a sight of
these, 1 say, will convince the most s9ceptieal that there is some
righteousness in the demand for manual tra.ining and the devel-
opment of the foi-ces of the body, as well as those of the mind
It is bardly necessary to say that we are doing nothiiig, or com-
paratively nothing, in the direction last indicated, and it seems
to me that the subjeet of bodily training might well engage the
attention of this association and teachers the world over.

Our city school-yards are so small, that any vigorous exorcise
is taken with d'inger to, ai sniall childï.ýn, and, perhaps, to, older
ones as weil; and as for any training of hand or oye, our drawiîig-
classes aflbrd the only means, and there are fotind those who
would even banish these from our cours'x

"Mens sana in corpore sano " might weil be one of the mottoos
which adorn our school-rooins.

Thei'e is ag-ain another d mand made by the community upon
toachers, and that is, that the mor-al part of the child he trained.
If our education does not mako bctter brotiiers, sisters, fatherg.
mothers, citizens, it fails in one of its miost important features.

It is c)f vast -importance that tiiere be the sound mmid in a soitnd
body;- but if the elhiid bas iiot learned to br-idie his tongue, govern
bis appetitos, curb bis passions, restrain bis desires, lie becomos,
I hiad almost said, the greater curse to, soeiety by the increased
facilities which bis knowledge affords hini for gratif:ying bis
weaknesses. Body dies and decays among the ctods, of the valley,
but the moral part of' man lives forever, for weal or woe. Shahl
those who influence so many years of life be indiffer-ent to, the
dlaims of the highier, îîobler part of' that divinely created being
called man? Society does not demand that the isrns or ologies of
church or sect be taught, but that the grand prineiples of truth-
fuiness, honour, honesty aîid mnanliness be inculcated, both by
precept and example. The times deniand that teaehers, of youth,
above ail others, should stand on no uncortain. 1latform; that
they be above reproach, publicly aud privately. What may be
comparativcly hiarmless in aîîother is positively sinful in the
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toacher. H1e cannot afford to take too liberal grouud on the tcmn-
perance quetstion, or on the qluestion of amusemnts. 1li hlas
doubts conceiîniîîg the great questions~ of' religion and miorality,
he should keep) them to, himselt; and not sneer ut, what somo con-
t;ider high and lioly. Ris private view--. niay iiot unfit him fi* his
position, but when lie makets thein publie, publie opinion demands
his immediate removal trom so re-.ponsile a position.

Let me urge upon my fellow-teaelîers the neeessity of fre-
quently guaging the moi-al tonle of the school or class, and if it is
not rising and beeoming more noble, souk out the cause iii self or
surro11undings, set to work those influences which will elevate it,
and destroy these evil and debasing influences which may bo dis-
covered before irreparable damage lias beeii done.

Again, the publie is demanding* in tones becoming more loud
and clear, that teachers pay some attention to the civilities of
life.

To those comiiig from Great Britain and the European Conti-
lient, the manners of the youth of Canada and the United States
are simply unbearable. Wu sometinies speak of' the boorishniess
of country children, but the rudeiîe s3, the insolence, tb, utter
ignorýan-ce of thi, comnion rules of politeness of' many of our City
chuldren are more than tsufficient to outweigh the il-manners of
those tiot so favourably situated.

1 know that the mixcd population of our colonies, composed as
iL is of' people ftom the four- quarters of tlîc globe, with a too
great proportion of th6 ignorant and houis flot the riost
favourable in the world for the cultiv..tioni of the finenesses of litè.
But the greater the ficld, the greater the opportunity;- the more
obvious the evîl, the greater the demiand for its removal.

Row may the evil be removed ? The manners of the cbild at
school ore gcnerally but the refleetion of the home life, and, sad
to, say, the conduct of the ehild at home is often but the outeome
of hie echool lite.

Those parents who have a regard to the conduct of' their chil-
dren in this respect, have a right to demand, and do demand,
that what is good in the hc -ut trainilg, shall not be vitiated by
the sehool training; and the community at large hias a right to,
dumund that the children of those parents ivho cannot, or will
not, coi ret the rude habits ,' their ofispring, shall be brciught,
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l7M TEACHER'S DUTY.31

in the school-troo,,n, undeî' more refining influenices than the home
affords4.

We Can, in the sehool, insist invariabiy on polit e cenduet
tcward ourselve.s, upon pole treatilient of one0 :alotlcr. IVe cali,
by constant supervision, restraiti the rudle tcfl(eflcjCs of youth,
andi by our presence amotig the elildreni ut their play, bring
about the use of gentlir words and more civil aetion.

We can, by our unvai-yingo courtesy toward the bildren, set
thora such an example of Wlitene,-.- as they iinay safely follow.

'fealiers have no right to, be rude toechildren, to, cai namues,
to inake mean insinuations, to holti up toeconiteauipt the firailties
of any unfor-tunate childi and the publie have a right to denianti
the imnmediate r-emoviti olone -%vlio, tbrgretful of his hîghi calling,
conduets, himself' in such a nianner as to debauso the morals or
manners of any thild commnitteti to his care. If tiiere is any on(!
argument stronger thai another ini favour of' sending children to
private sohools rather than public, it is that, more attention is
given to tlue training of the cbild in what, may bo calied the clvi-
lities of' lMo.

Lot a man boeve se highily educated; lot 1dmi understand al(
the mystcries of' science - if he ho uicîvitlu bis t reat ment et* bis
fellow-creatures, he is, to, a certain extent, a nuisance iii soeiety.
Re bhould den himself up, so that lais sharp claws may aot. suarify
the seuls of' bis fellows.

The publie doe3 neot demand angelic conduct firom teachers, but
that they be right-uninded, of grand and noble char-acter, unseif-
ish, dignitied, polit in word and action to hoth parenits and clii-
dr-en, anti outwar-dly, at afly rate, such examples of morality andi
manners that every child may safely use thenm as mniodels, in both.

God flot only ci eated the worlds and tho!se beinigs that inhabit
them, but lie adoinet i lem with countless beautifýying features3,
showing, ut any race, that strength anti wisdom were not ail that
is detirable in the eyes cf the Divine Creator. He, moroover, en-
dowed man withi a love for the refineti andi beautiful in his crea-
tures; therefore, we Who make Society whnIt it is, te a vcry grreat
extent, should copy the Divine plan, andi vhile we strive te niake
rmmd strong and active, and body healthfnl anti vigerous, we
sbould not forget those polishing, refiniing processe8 wluich do so
much to render lifejoyful and beautiful.
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Lot me say, in conclusion, that it is my firm belief that if thero
is any one being on earth who descrves the rest of the redeemed
more than another, it is the Giod-fear-ing(D, conscientious, faithful
teacher, who, amid the countless discouragemaents of life. bas
maintained an even walk and conversation, who has, as the poet
expresses it, Illured to brigliter woi !ds and led the way," who
lias rightly realized the vast possibilities and responsibilities of
bis position, and bas not been found wanting. who bas read &right
the signs of the times, and grasped the needs of this restless,
struggling world of hunanity.

IlHol that goeth forth. and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shail
doubtiess corne again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with

The EDUicATION.AL ]RECORD, as our modern philosophers 9-'e
accustomed to say of things at their turning point, lias lately
passed through the ordeal that maketh for faîne; and everybody
seems pleased that sufficient interest bas at last been excited in its
welfare, to provoke discussion. I'You are a poor affaIr, anyhow,"
said one wrangler to another once in the heat of their disput-
inge. I know I arn, but that is not the reason -why you declare
me to be sucli; for if it suited your purpose, you would be just
as likely to declare me a first-rate felIow." Perhaps it is on
sorne sucli grounds the RECORD ought to take Inspector Mac-
Gregor's enconinîns, now that lie has broken through the silence
of bis latent endeavours Lu build up the reputation of the teachers'
ergan; and yet lie none the less deserves credit for having dis-
covered that the arrangement of the RECORD, in itS published
forîn, is wh at lie considers to be the proper arrangement of a
good educational journal. We thank Nir. M1acGregor very much
for bis conclusion, if lie really meant what he said. We thank
hirn, at least, very rnuch for the discussion lie was the means of
provoking in the interests of the~ RECORD. Indeed, but for one in-
stance of intidelity to good taiste hardly unexpected, there, would
have been reason for cong-atulation on the part of everybody,
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in vicw of the good-natured criticism which bhas î'calized foir our
journal its acceptance as the organ of the toachers of the pro-
vince of Quebec. Suceli a position, of course, it caui only hold
through the courtcsy of tiioc. in authority, who, as we ail know,
have establishcd it :îs a ni,.iim through whielh they conimuni-
cate to the public their proceedings and officiai announcements.
Yet as long as our difl'erences of opinion, as expressed in the
.RF.CORD, do flot transgress the conditions of loyalty to the cause
of education, an d of iretpectful fellowship one witlî aitother, the
Protestant Committee are not likely to, interfere withi any dis-
cussion that may arise in oJur pages. Lndeed one of our contem-
poraries, in review-1ng one of our numbers, bias defined the
poslition of the RECORD so well, that 'vo may repeat what it ;3ays
here, and thus save us from writing of oui-selves at any length,
which, as Lord Bacon says, la flot always a convenient thing :
"'We have received tiie October number of the Educational Record,
a magazine wvbieh is always weleomne, flot onlly from its speciai
scope, but beeause of the vaî'ied nature of' its3 contents, whichi
rendeî' it of interest to the generai reader. During the pat3t two
years, its appearance and arrangement have been very mucli
improved, and a nunibeî' of articles of geneî'ai popular interest
have appeared. Sucli a magazine must be a gî'eat help to the
teaehers tiîroughoiit the country, and if they would respond
more freely to the editor's invitation and contribute more by
letters and coîuimunicated articles it would be of greater use stili.
The magazine ia in reality the representative of the teachiers.
Its seiii-offli-il char'acter, as the veicele of publication of the
proccedings of the Protestant Boar'd of the Council of Education,
does not bindeî' its being open for the discussioni of educational
matters iii the treest mariner. There is a special departinent foir
correspondencee of th:ît character. Among the leading, articles
of'the past two yeaî's, we obser've many seiected from the papers
t'ead at the edutatioilat conventions which foi-ni a leading feature
in oui' system, and thus mw(h. matter of tip2cial. value is dissemi-
nated throughout the teaching worid and preseî'ved Ibr iuture
î'eferenee. As journalists, we read alîvays with intereat, the de-
paî'tments on general literature and current events. ln the first
we ar'e glad to observe that the editor recognizes that theî'e is a
liteî'atui'e of Canada and knows wbat it is. Hie kno 'he nameal
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of our writers and what, thcy hiave donc. lis advice that the
stiidy ot'Cariawli.tn history sliuuld be supplemented anîd enliveîîed
l'y the 1,0rusad of' the wor-ks of' Canadiaui w.riters of historical
fiction: lm good. K irby's Golden I)oqy, Le.speranciie't3 Iastannais,
A.dams' Algonqiiii in anid ot liers of tIlie satine elass, wlieh
is îîîuch larger Ilian the geiteral publie upoeOugrlit to be as
faiiffri to olir YOUnîgI pecople aks the' liitorîcal uîovels oft <ther.
lands. The literary editor is huiis-elt' e<iitribtitii a een-
iiected series of papers ()i the history ()t educît ion iii this pro-
vince, which wvill be o'f grc:,t, îernianenht, value. le lias voîle
Oveî- the wvork of the ixeollets aînd Ille Jesuiit--, und in lus last
paper treats oft these effo>rts uîîîder tlie Eîiglisli 1 eriod, by wilicl
the foundaliorîs, siîx.ty years ago, o>1 (air presen t system wCi*C
laid dlowii->sîîîall l>egý,inniiîgs, with tew re8ults appatrenit at, the
time, bput wvhielî are ii )w ot iiiinîeîse, iniportance. Ona after
an<>)tlier ail Ille literary ni:îgazines publishied iii this Province iii
the E'ngh-i.h lariguage have disapj>eared. For- this reasoi wve
attach iînportaîîee to te uIîterary elenient ini t lis miaglazine, and
wve aile grlad thuat tlive ditor bas, froîîi timie to tiîîue, wvords of eui-

eouraî.reîiiirî fo n vrt. le is liiniself* a writer whîo lias
contri l>uît d to < <ur lusoi ilteraturîe by lus books as wveli as
by luis aruticles, anîd lie ,Ilo&w.- tl)IrOUghiotut tlle v<luiles of' tlîis
îuuagaziiie a Ieîitct Iàîîiliiar-ity with ail tliat baS beeîî donc iii

Canada iii the wvay oft Iiv ratuire-:î thxniliarity which is îîot volry

-Th[le ecliocs fromn file conîventlion are si ilI in the air, whiile
the 1xeutive Cottiiteil is busied %vitî the poer iîitrusted to its
keeping, fin- :înotlîer year. Thiese pover*s are properly detilied
in the re>olut ions whîciel edà cse anid passed at the Water-
loo meeting, anîd in the newv (u(iistitutioni wlui hbas been agreed

uI)of. It is l)ropose< tiat, the Association be incorporated, and
a cominittee lias been appoînted to apply for the necessar-y
leogisiation. The deci>ion to m:kMnr.lthe permanent place
of meeting ot the Association has nmet with littie opposition
froni the teachiers in the dulig(istriet-s and m:îy be looked
tîpoîi as a movement iii tho rigbht direction. Therc is nîo place
in the province so easy of avcess 10, the mnaJority of the teachers
a. sMmtel amîd i will be, under tho new aurrangementp-

sible to hold the annual convention on the Friday and Saturday
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of the week ini October, il' which it is IiIoI1)Osed to eali the As-
sociation toirethel, thus aveidiuîg the breaking upl of the sehokl
1bù. the grealer part ut* a whole week, at a tinIle 01 Lile ycar wheul
tbey are just being rco-oratized. 'l'lie only thing 'at %vas r-
quire4i t(> settie titis inater Nvas the a.sur-ance that the animual
Cali 111)011 the lws.pitahity of' the peuple uft -iotrtieaI weuld bc
responded to, and lew will be ineliiied to d'>ubi that suehi wili
lc the case. Th1e Iemalln('y cf the Assuiatieîi as ait in-
stitution of' the country inay now be sail tu bu tlùlly scured,
and we have no doubt that ever-ything will be donc by its nien-
bers te advante ils usef*ultiess iii a direction which wiIl g ralify
everyone interestcd in our edueational wellitre. The attention
which xvas giveni at the Water-loo mneeting te proféessi>nal wer-k
indicates Iîew fitr the tisef'ulness of* the seeiety inay bc extended
in thiti diirettion by the foirts of* the ineniber-s themselves. Net-
withstandin.' the solicitude of* soie ';erIy %vise people wvhu ar-e
eveir anxious te take teat.hers under thecir protection and save
thoni firoii the pedagogie that pass-:es over-lîead, ive elaim tîtat
the theory of* teaching, even in its mur*e abst ract phases, shiouid
tomeC Up oftener- fi discussion at our aniual convenItions, accii-

panied, t-. buch discussions may pro,)tiliy Uc, by practical illus-
trations. This wvas donc t the last convention by Mlessr3
Curtis wud (Crer, iii a wvay te, pîcasec everybodv, and we have
neo dolibi their. stucccss %wilI encourage other-s [o iniitatc themn at
l'uturet, cornventiows. M.essrs. Thoinieut and Siiiitli, and Mrs.

Suitister- did thvir zshaýte of'this kind of* work also, ilà tirl elu-
cidatien ot' the prtcpc of Drawingr anîd Music.

The repo-t. ot the Suieriniiteadoiît of' Pulic Ins.tiructioii foir
the past ycar- is r-eplete with iîîtcrc.sting inikùrrni.tioi, u gives
evidence iit its pages cf* the advancicnt which is bciîîg made
in overy section of' the province in the matter of. education. The
11o. Mr-. Ouiiinet is [o be congruaulated on the changes whieh
hoe bas been the mneans of* introducing iii our system. The diffi-
culties hie bas had te encounter ar-c nul. oniy the dîfliculties which
be.set. the paths of' uther superintendetîts et'education iii Canada,
but iii mnany ca.ses aise. fr-om the peculiar character of thu
t;ytteu wichl lic is callcd tipon te administer. Ably aessisted,
as, he iii, by his twe under-secrotaity, Mers DeCazes and R£x-
tor-d, be i, agaiu in a position to -how ant exelelit exhibit cf
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what has been donc to improve the sehools of Our Province, In
bis creneirai sunîmary, at the IbegiiîingtD of his report, there iS

shown, iri a carctluIIy eonile1 table, the number of munici-
pal ities, school- houses. organ ized sehools, teachers, :tnd pupils.
0f the whole number of' srhooks, 5234. there are 4156 avercditcd
ait being Roman Catholic and 10V, as Protestant, of the total
num ber of teachiers, there are said t<> be 6815 Roman Catholie
and 1416 Protestant, miakingr in ali 8231, and of the grand total
of pupils, 258,607, there are 219,403 set down as Roman Catholiv
and 37,-184 as Prote>tant. These statistics are taken firom the
reports of the various secret ary-t reasu re rs, I1'om the annual re-
ports of the superior schools, ani from the inspector's tables of
statisties. As the Superinteîîdent says:

IlThe haif yearly reports of the secret.ary-treasurers, as they are at
present, enable me to check the accounts kept l'y these officiaIs, and to
satisfy myseif that the aniounts received froni rate-paye.rs and those
accruing froîn the Government subsidY are used exclusively for the
support of the schools under the eontrol of coinmissioners and trustees.
The annual reports of the institutions of superior eduration are drawn
up in aitogether a new forni . The 1)15111< made out for each elass, accord-
ing to the course of study established by the Romian Catholic and Pro-
testant Committees of thie Council of Pub>lie Instruction, enable me tO
judge wlîether the institutions to wlîiciî they are sent fîîlfil ail the con-
ditions required for the diIl'emint gradcs to) wich they ltelong. The
statistics su1)pliC.d by the selînol inspeýctors are more general ; they rom-
prise ail our school systei. Thoi tables which contain tiiem are made
out in three divisions, viz :sehools under controi of commissioners or
trustees; independent svhools receiving grants, and independent schools
not rec-eiving gran*;s. Tiiesêi dlifferent c lasser! are subd iviuiled i ito elemen-
tary schoolis, nitrdel seliooKls, aradenaies and lîigh schools, and classiral
colleges, and each one of tiiese subdivisions shows the number of puipils
which it contains and thie course of study whiciî is there pursued, the
number of scholars, thec average ittendance, and also the nuniher of
teachers ani profe.ssors, andl the average of their salaries."

Mr. Ouimet gives a hist4ry of the course of study and the
mannci' in which il baws lwien developed from the necessities of
the Romnan ('atholic schools. In this, sketch notes are made of
the criticisrns of those to whom the course of' studv ivas sub-
mitted, and the flnai conclusions xhowv low indispensable it k- to
have a course of study as a guide for ail the cehools. It is luardly

ecsryto say that such a Co)urs.e Of StlidV blas býeen agu'e(ed te,
and baws been working satisfactorily iii the, Romnan Ca.'tholie
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sehools, as, a )I-eiminary experiment, to its)ai adoption and
enfibucetiieîat in June next. lis reliring to the low salar-ies
paid to eleîiesitary teactheis., the ,upiin tendent places before
the leg'I sature cevidlecii elied fr m thle InJ15)CCtors' reports show-
ing luow the scarecity of teaeliers, arisuug lrom the snal renumer-
adio given by the eornmissioîîeis, interieî'es ivith the caiurying
out, of stuggetStionls whieli otlîerwise would ternd (o tlie irnprove-
ment of' our sehom>ls. Ilc fi-her refer-s to the nceessity lbr
changes in the manner of' coiiditeting, the examinations f*or
te,:scher:s, aînd tinally speaks of' the (-hanges tiiat have talien

place in the personnel of' bis staff. 0f* the appendices to the re-
port, we cannof but write in the lighest, terms. In these cari
readily he iseen the am-orînt, of work which passes through the
departmeuît ini a yeair. The vairiouis Iii.spectors' reports, the re-
ports from the Nor-mal auîd Polytcchnie Sehool.s, and the
synopsis of' the piroeecdings of the Iloniati Catholic and Protes-
tant Committees add to tlie value of' the volume, as a work of'
reference.

The MIcGilt Univcrsity bas in atteîdauîce this year 564
students, 29 in law, 194 in medicine, and 283 iii arts. In attend-
:înco at the Normal School there are 93~ students. At its Iast
meeting the corporation discussed the amendaients to the B~ar
Act that, was usc-sfllasi year, and decided to make a
further effort in Quebcc, befoî'c appealing to the authorities at
Ottawa. Mr. Peter Iledpath has p'e.senteil nearly a hundrcd
new an(l v:uluable books to the librarv. The question of raising
the standard of' the matriculation <ixamination was ventil:îted,
and a report was likecwise made as to the progress of negotiat ions
with rel*erence to the assimilating of the matrictulation examin-
ations ini Quebec and Ontiio.

-- A report, ias read froin the faculty of Iaw referring to its new
class rooms in the Fraser Instititto, and to the improved arrange-
menta madie for the lectuire-s in the pre.sent session. On the
adýjournment, of the meeting the mcmhcrs of the corporation
passed through the chemical laboratory andi visiteti the new and
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comrnodiotis rooms providcd for the theculty of' applied science
in the east wing, including three class rooms and a large and
a(lmil'ably fitted up drawing room, with light fi'om above.

-The Use of the G<lobe as a pi-actical stiidy is Fkcly soon to be
intr-oîuced into the 5('hools of Canada. Mi.Turnbtîli of Tor-onto
lias coristi'ucteîi an Ast î'onomicîl. Globe fin' sehool 1 )urposes, whi('h
ivili, rio doutîbt have tis efect, and those of' our teacher-s iii-
teî'estcd in the miatter, should comînunicate with 'Messirs. William-
soni &8 Co., Stationers, Toron'ko, foi' the mantial which accom-
panies the new aînd improved globe. As an invention of' one
wvhose home iFs in Cana~da, it has, corne ini foi'a lai-ge shai'e of
commen(lation, and its introduction into tie schools of Ontar'io
is an event worth noting.

-The following h ave beemi pointed mit as sorne of the difficul-
ties which an undeî'giaduate has 10 encourici' ini 'MeCîiI Univeî'-
sitv, befo)i'e going up foi' bis degi'ee: The undcri'ga<luates looking
to the B.A. degî'ee as the final x'ewa'<t of' their four ycai's' labers,
have nine exarnin:îtions to pass, viz., the enti'aice and two in each
sticcessive yea.t teebîîie' :n :n(iltsliiepcal
ini the fil-Nt two yeai's, lintil the w~eakcî' haive l>een i'emovcd by ýa
gi'a(lial p'oceNs of selection. At the entu-ance &x:min:utions iii
Septeruber, ieai'ly (inc-tliii'd of' the ca'id(ates mîil t(I pa:îS - t he
aver'age failui-es ye:urly, taking the last six ycaî's as a b)asîs. of'
calculation, having been 28.6 per' cent. 0f' those who, then oi-
SUhsequently, p:îss, about <ne-t)ui'th thil :t the end ot' the tii'st
yeai'; the avei'age of fluiî'es being '23ý per' cent. The î'ankS of'
the sticcc-(ssfiul candiîdates are again thinned :tt the end of' the
second -ear-, the Iite'mediate exaininations, he ax'ex'age filuri's
heiîug 13.L7 pci' ccit. Ilence, iii spite of the opportunities t4)
i'ecovci' staiiing, olffo ud by Nupplexuent ai exarn ations, the u'e-
iuc(t ion Of nimbers is NO) gî'cat, othci' causes, of, coUu'se, opei'at-
ing also, that bau'cly one-half ot' those wh< preseuit thcîa'selvcs
ats candidates at flic stau't, î'cach the dlegree, flie aveî'age ove]'
siX yeaI'8 having been 51 per' cent.

-We tr'ust Mr. Thoms9)n't3 ttliess (>n Drawing, given at the
late convention, %viii have the effect of enliNting_. the entlîusiasm
of our teachcu's in connection with tluis subject, 311% Smithi's
address on the Tonie- Soi-fi system of teacluing si nging wiil
appear4 iri our next !ssue, In Toronto, and in Montreal, mucli
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attention ham been given to the sub jeet, and it would bc well te
see, it introdUcvd( into ail oti' S('11o01:. Tiiese suibleets, îlvawing
and singing, are Jokled upori by niost teac(her-s as tLe Iighter
branîches of'inotruiction ; nov are theY' ,o irnloitanit.assomie otlhers-,
yet we Içncw of' no subjeets wbieh wvill tend miore, te in:ke the
school a pleas.int place flor ('hil(l1'C thain tiiese two, as inay be
readiily tested by any of' et' teachers examinizxg the wvork done
ini Montreal.

-Pî'obahly fý"v Ilersons wli( ave fiîuniliar wvith our Spaeious
aînd weII-fouind Be'ard sehools (sziys the l)aly News) have any
notion of' the condition of sonie, of' the Irish scheol buildings.
Mr. N"ewe!I, head Inispeetor of' se!hools, iii Iie WNest of Irelarid,
deelarcs that in evory dlistrict tlîeîe stili exist hovels cf the most

miserable character, wvhcvein ehildu'nî aire hiiddled together ail
day in semi-(larkness, on a dlamp daýy floor, iii a fctid atmospheve.
and where many earnest te.tchueis> liave wOIn eut thcir lives at,
an eaî'Iy age. \~ow that the State gr-aits for buikdinig are being
se largely used, it is impos--sible îîot to join with -Nir. Newell in
the hope that these (lisecred itîlle scheol-hotises w'il soon vanlishi.
It appears that ilieiv long inipufity bas not tr'isen from their
being overlooked. On the cent v:ury, Mr. Newvell tells us that hie
has spared no pinis te get Ihein -,wtet aw:Ly, ind that the dis-
trict Inspectors have niwide -ilso si renUcuns etb>rlts ini the saie
direction. The school-buildings ini or province hiave, ncthing ini
common with thiose whieh arc spoken cf* ini the above paï'agraphi
£et, we are net g )ing te ste1 )at the iînprovenient whieh has beuu
nuide within tuie pasi ter. yeal's, anud it rnust he a source o
gratification ta ail our teachers 'Wt lthe superior sehoois, to knowv
that the Protestant Comit tee arc anNçious to assisi t heml, by the
granting of bonuises, in the improvenient cf' the interior andt
exterior siivroundings et' the :chell buIiliings.

-The following, list, obtainied fri'o the latest calendai', s,ýhow8
the numbei' of 'vomeii studenîts a. the end of' laisi session in the
Ar-ts faculties of the universities narncd:

Universi tv cellege, Tor'onto .................
Victor'ia College, Coor ................. 16
Queen'e, college, Kigtn................. 15

McGill college, Montreal ................... 109
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A comparisen of the total number of Arts' students in McGilI
college al, decennial intervals previously may bc intoresting-

In April, 18519, the total was....................... 60
In January, 1869, the total was ..................... 78
In January, 1879, the total was.......... ......... 149
In 1888-89, (up to Novembor 1) ................... 300

In the Donailta departmomt for women, the nuruber at proeont,
of' matriculated stiidents, is 49, Viz.,33 undergraduate and 16
partiarls. The îiumber of 'Ioccasional " stu(tefts ini the sanie de-
partment is 49, giving the total of 198.

- Is it, or is it net, de.sinable (asks the St. James' (a:et te) te
encourage school-boys te read the newspapers ? If we were
founding an educaýtienal Utopia, this, we fïilly allow, migl t be a
moot point;- but, inî practical politics the question does not arise.
The modern school-boy will have his papeIr; and ail that the
master can do is directly to (leterniino what kind of paper he
shall read, and indirectly to influence his ta.,te andl judgment in
the selection of the ar-ticles that ho reads. Thc influence must,
however, be exerted indirectly. The days of' Mangnall's Ques-
tions are over, and noeoducator, except, perhaps, Miss Sewell,
wishes to restore that ancicut solitary reign, when arts and frag-
ments of general information were doled out like preseîits from
a Christmas tree. And it must be exorte(l with (lisCretion. A
science master in wvhom the missienary spir-it wats strong be-
thought him of sup-plying,, " Pop " with a weekly copy of 3ature.
The journal was tossed, aside or tori Up, but stili ho persoevered.
One day as he entered the club room hoe espied the Iatest cepy
nailed up over the mantlepiece, with the supersemiption ".Naturaru
expellas furca, tamen usque recurret." After that ho gave it up.
But there are numberless ways in îvhieh a master may inspire
an inter-est in the science, th -ieattire, the politics of the day.
One public schoolmaster of our acquaintance used each woek to
requime of his forni (a lower fourth) an explanation of the car-
toon in Punch. Another, the master of a modern side, laid a
wager that at least five boys in his sixth would bc able te give
a ccrr-ect list of the English Prime Minister-s, the American
Presidents, and the fomms of Frenchi Govemnnent for the last
fifty yeams, and ho wvon it. Thor-e had, in this case, been ne
cramming; but, boing himself a brilliant modei-n histomian, ho
had inspired the same interest in his beat pupils.
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- The Exeutive Couneil of the Provincial Association of
Teacheî's of the Province of Qtîebcc, have been taking action in
somo matters which wvere brouglît up for discussion at the lato
convention. A deputation lias waited upon the Premier in î'e-
grard to further representation on the Councit of' Public Instrac-
tion, the persontnel of the Central B3oard of Examiners and the
dlistribJutionl of moîîcys in connection with superior education.

- On Tîicsday aficr-noon, November l3th, the second reguiai'
nieetingi of thle Local Association of Teachers, Montrecal, was
heldl ini the Normnal Scbool Hll. Mr'. Kneclarnd presidcd. Rev.
E~. «M. Taîylor opcnied thc meeting witlî prayer. The adoption of
the minutes ivas followcd by the clection of Mtiss Chandler as
inciaber on Mr'. Hum phrey's motion, sccondcd by Pr-of. Parmelee.
The resumnéof educationid events wvas given by Pr-of. Parmielee,
who drew attention in it to the pr-ovision at present made by
several colleges foir distinct religious instr'uction, and further to
the recommend at ions made by tlie commission appointed in
Engand1 to rcpor't on the state of educattion in that country. The
President tcndercd the thankis of the meeting( to Prof. Parmelee,
afici' wbich Mi'. Pattci'son opI)Ofl the debate on "lThat Home-
Work, as cuistomaî'ily aýSigned, is objectionable." Hie was
fotlowed by the Rev. E,. M. T.t3loi' on the negative side. The
hubject was fuî'thcî' trcated by Miss Swallow and Mr. Curtis on
the affirmative side, and Mr'. Jackson and Mr'. Humphrey on the
negative side. The debate being closed by the leaders, the vote
was put to the meeting hy tlue Pî'esident, which i'esulted in a
maJoî'ity of tbree foi' the negative sule.

- The followving arc the moi'e important i'e;soutions passed at
the late Convention of Teacheî's ut Waterloo, which we issue for
the sakie of î'cfeî'ence by ouir readûrs. Those omitted refer to the
î'etiring officc's, to thec citizens of WTater'loo, theii' hospitality and
entertainment, and to the i'ailroad and steamboat compaties.

Moved by A. W. Knecland, M.A., seconded by Principal Gil-
main:-Whe'eas, the Constitution and By-Laws of the Associa-
tion of Protestant Teachei's of the Pr'ovince of Quebec have been
revised and amended with a special view to incorporation, and,
wheî'eas, the Constitution so amended lias been adopted in Con-
vention:

Resolved: By the said Association in Convention assembled,
that the Executive Committee of the Association be authorized

21
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to take steps at once to have the said Association of Protestant
'eacher~s irIcorpor:tte(l by Act of P:ïrliamctit.

Moved l>y Mr. R1.. J. IIewt>ii, sec<,nded 15- Mr. A. fi. (GiImai
WVhere:is, certain Elxariiiatioii Papers for the Association of
Arts have heen o1>jcctedl to:

Re,,olieel: That, tliis matter ho referred io Dr. Ifiiiper anîd Mr.
iloxford, that, tlîey may bring it lof'oro the Board of Universit.y
Examiners.

The following resolution was also presented by Dr. Kelly,
seconded by Mr. A. W. Arthy:

?e.solved: That the sub ject of the ]'epresentation of the Pro-
vincial Association of' Protestant Teachers on the Protestant
Cornmittee of the Couneil of Public Instruction be referred for
considoration to a committee consisting of the President, Mr.
Kneeland, the moyer and the seconder of the resolution with
power to add to their number, with instructions to tako any action
that may be desirable as early as convenient.

- The Matthew Arnold Memorial Fund bas now nearly reached
the sum of £5,000. This amount wiIl suffice, alter providing the
memorial in Abbey, to secure Mus. Arnold a modcst competence;
but it ivili hardly leave mueli balance for the proposed Mattbew
Arnold Scholarship or Lectureship, at Oxford. For the mninim umr
amnount required for this latter purpose there is a precedent i
the existing IlArnold Hfistorical Ess.qiy Fund." In 1850 tho
UJniver~sity accepted a sum of £1,800 raised by subseription in
order to found an annual prize ini rnemory of Dr. Arnold. A
similar prize, in conneetion with literature, would very happily
associate the memories of father and son.

- iDuring the past year, the number of puipils enrolled in the
books of the public sehools of the -United States was 11,805,610,
being an inerease over the whole country of 2-66 peu cent. over
the previous year. The proportion of enrolments to the num-
ber of children was greatest in the North Central States, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, etc., where it was 121 for every 100
children between 6 and 14 years of age. It was lowest in the
Southern States, where the nimber ranged from 89 to 79 enrol-
ments in every 100 children between the above-mentioned ages.
The total attendance, as apart froin the enrolment, was 7,571,416
on the average, or an incuease of 2-89 per cent. The greatest in-
crease in the average attendance took place in the South. In six
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of th-e States-New Hlam-pshire, Ver-moiit, Rhode -Island, Cionnec-
ticuit, New York, and South Carolina-the :attendance hm decireaiý
(<,ile thtatpiat eoh has incre:îsed, showing that the

later are gainin.g on public svhoots ini these States. The figures
also show a greater- relgularity in poinit of attendance than forr--
cr-ly. The average ot'attendianu!e during the year ivas 64-13;- in other
WOr(ls, 64 pupils in every 100 attended every day, on an average,
during the rohool year;- or, regarded in another way, every
pupil on the roilk attended on an average 64 out of every 100 days
his sehool Nvas opeu. It is curious that laws rendering attend-
ance compulsory (I0 not affect thso average attendance to any
ap)lreciablo extent, for it is higher in the South Central
States, where there arc no compulsory laws, than in the North
Central, where these laws exist. 1'The tendeney suggested by
the figures is unmistakable. They show conclusively the steady
growth of a sentiment iii favour of popular education, a gi'owth not
contined to any one p)art of the country, but extending throughout
its lcngth and breath. This remark xvill seema to, possess greater
for-ce when it is considered that there has been an increaso in the
proportion of chlidren enrolled as pupils, a8 well as an increase
in the proportion of the number enrolled who attended regu-
lar-ly."

- The inventor of Volapuk is dead. Whother the late Father
Schleyer, parish priest of Constance (says the Globe), is destined
to live, in history as the restorer of the simple linguistie arrange-
ments universally prevalent previous to the foundation of the
Tower- of Babel, remains to Le proved. lus glory will be
deeidedly posthumous, if lie is ever glorified at ail; for there do
not seem to, be many signs of the general adoption of Volapuk, as
yet. ___________

Pro£. Paine gives this neat graphical illustration of a gcverning principle
in school management:-

Authority.
MatuTity. Self- Infancy.
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The transition is gradnai. The boat order is found in tbe prirnary and
in the high school. The children of the formier dIo righit because the
toachier expects and requires it; the young peop)le of' tfie Iigh school
keep good order because it is riglbt to (Io so. The unfortunate cliaotic
age is found about midway betweon the two. Thuis principle applies ivitli
oqual force to mental training. iliat teacher wvho does not from the
very beginning aini toward giving bis pupil tho pom-or of' self-direction is
failing in bis higbiest function.

-In a board two feet long and( a foot wide put threp rows of fine liolea
nach as; in the accompanyving cut:

000 000 000
0o0o00o0oo0o0

The lioles in the top Aiould be big exioughl to take a woodeu tootlîpick;
the next big enough to take ten tootlipicks; the next big enough to '..ake
teL. of the bunches of ton. This provides for building up to, thousands.
The nuinhers from one to nine are te be tauglît as sight groups by means
of the loles and the toothpicks. These groupe are formed hy tha addition
of one to eaeni preceding group. the method by wlîiclî the mind is forced
to learn the contente of the groups. Let the cbild (1) obse.-ve attentively
the group; (2) houd the tzroup iii bis band1( ani match it, which involves
discriination; (3) hiunt for numbers, that is, pick the number from
among others, which iiivolves discrimination and memiory ; (4) reproduce
from memorv, adding the conceptioni of a treneralized idea."- Iid. Sehoul
JouTUlZ.

-Franklin, I think, sai(l tbat Ila man who is good for making excuses,
is good for nothing else." I have often thoughit of this as 1 have visited
the schools of persons given to this failing. It is sometimes quite amusing
to L'ear such a teacher keep up a sort of running apology for the various
pupils A class is called to read : The teacher remar1ka, "lThis class
have just commeiced rea(IiIiig in this book." Stephen finishes the first
paragraph, and( the teachier adds, IlStephien bas not attended school very
regular Iately." William reads the second. IlThis boy," says the teacher,
diwas very backmard when 1 came liere-he bas but just joined this
class." Charles executes the third. "lThat boy has an impediment in
hie speech." Reuben follows. "'It la almost impossible to, make a good
reader of Reuben; lie neyer seems to, pay the least attention. I have
bestowed unwearied pains upon him." Mary takes her turn. IlThis girl
bas lost her book, and becr father refuses to buy ber another." Mary
here blushes to the eyes-for thoughi sl'e could hear his reproof she stili
has some sense of family pride; she bur'4s into tears while Martha reads
the next paragraph. di1 have tried al) along,"1 gays the teacher, "lto,
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miake this girl raise bier voice, but stili she will ahnost stille lier %vords."p
Martha looks dejected, and the next in order makeq an attompt. Nov-,
the teacher in ail this bias no inalicious design to wotund the feel;-
ings of every clîild in the class-and yet lie as etIi3ettually accomplislaei
that resuit as if lie bad premeditated it. Lvery scboiar i8 interested te
read as well as possible iu the presence of strarn.rrs ; evory one niakeh
the effort t) dIo se ; yet every one is practicall% pronounced to have
failed. The visitors pity the poor pupils for the pain tho~y are made thus
needlessly te, sutièr, and they pity aiso the weakness of tlie poor W'aclîer,
whose love of approbation lias iso bliaaded lais own perception that lie is
regard1pss of the feelings of otiiers, and tbinks of nothing but %iýs Own.

-Thae foliowing, laints on " Schooxl Visitors," taken from Pihe School
Journlal, uiay be of use te young teacliers-

1. Receive a visiter politely, and1 offe- hixu a seat.
2. Make ne explanatien concernixîg your work, but go riglît on jnst as

you would do if no ene except your sciiolars were present.
3. Give your visitor a book, and be certain that, W,, is in suchi a place

that lie caai see what is going on and liear what is said.
4. Unless on special occasion do flot cail upon lii te make a speechi.
5. If you bave occasion te introduce imi te the sclaool, he ertain te

have your pupils rise for a minute. This is showing but rdinary respect.
6. If anything is said (oinniendatory or instructive, tlîank him in the

naine of the school. It is a poor service, indeed, tlîat deoes not deserve a
simple "Tliank You."

7. Iiont't be fussy, or anxious, or impatient for comnîendation. I)on't
ask 1dmi how lie liked tiis or that, or fisli for a voniplinment. If you really
want te know anything, and have confidence iii yo.ir visiter's ability, i4sk
hini aftiir sciaool is througfla. Listen patiently and attentively, bait dLo Dot
controvert or oppose. You (-ai dIo your own thinking and acting. Argui-
ing wilI de ne geod.

8. Secure tlue presence of visitors as often as lxîssîble, and let your
pupils be acetistomed te talk witli tiieni on all proper occasions.

9. If a visiter is se inipolite as te interrupt a cl;Lss, and seenis disposed
to get Up a discuqsion or controversy, step, w'ait patiently until lie is
through, ans-ver poiitely, but go on yourself. Uee- the class in your owu
bands. If you are driving, held the reins. Never let -_ elass get bayond
your ewn contrel. Yoit are teacher, and no exainining board, couintv or
city superintendent, or president, ne eue, net even the Presideut of tho
United States, bas any more righit te interrupt you tlian you te, interfere
or nmeddle with tho(m.

-The following is an ey-ample of a paper set iu Mental Arithnîetic
wbiclî may beo f service te our teachers. Tine answers aloaîe are te be
neted dewn by the punils-

1. Add 17, 8, 9, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13. '22.
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2. A and B do some work in 6 days. A does Îl as much as B. In Whiat
time will each do the work ?

3. A doeis f;ome work in 2 days wiceli B doea in 4. In wliat time will
they do the work together?

4. What time ia it when the time past noon is j of the tiie to uiid-
night?

5. At $3 per ream, what are 2j quires of paper worth?
6. At $10 per ton, what, is the cost of 3 cwt. of coal ?
7. What isÎ per cent of $800 ?
8. If 10 yards of cloth cost $70, at what must I soul it per yard to gain

20 per cent?
9. $600 is 400 per cent. of what number?
10. What per cent. of 2.500 ia 12)t?
Il. San Francisco ia 120' 32' w'est longitude, and Sacramento ia 120' 31'

west What is the différence in tivne between them ?
Il. What ia the difference in longitude between two places when the

difference in time ia 3 houra ?
13. A man buys an article for $1 and solls it for $100 wbat per cent.

doos ho gain?
-The manufacturera of the famous "l13, 14, 15 " combination have

brought out another, somewhat in the same lino, which is, called the
Blizzard Puzzle. Bore it ia:-

1 2 3 4 1 5 6~ 7

8 9 10 il 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27298

29 30 31 32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 49

The objoct of the puzzle is to so re-arrange these numbera that each
coluran shall add up to 175, horizontally, vertically and diagonally. This
makea isixteen différent ways in which this total of 175 must be reachoed
before the problem can bo considered as solved. Will any of our young
friends try their hand at solving it ?
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-Rev. A. E. Winslîip, editer anid propriotor of tho Nci Ji'tiglanC Journal
of I•ducution, delivered an address before tho October meeting of the
Chicago Institute of Education, subjeet, " Geniiîs anîd ('ircutmstaîices."
Wlien lie first loft school and becanie a teaclier, lie achîeoved considerable
local fame in touchiers' institites for the skill withi wliiclî lic could .-epre-
sent nieuntains on the blackboard. It was ail donco by a certain wriggle
of the chalk, and becamo the orthodox and invariable Nyay oâ' making
meuintains. After a time lie visiteI the old school wliere lie liad Iearned
the trick. He founid new ideas in the ascendlant and tliat lus famouis
way of making mountains was ne longer THD way. To make meunitains
riglît now required an entirely different wriggle of chlik and turn of the
wrist. His chagrin was intense te find that after ail the faîne lie hiad
acquired hie could flot niake mountains at ah. But lie seon acquired the
new wrinkle and went over bis old beat teachîing bis old il;,ciples the
"new and better way." Iloeover, after a whuile the old fashien caine
into vogue again andi nothinag was " right " but the original wriggle. He
submitted thi; much cf persoual experience to illustrate lîow fickle selicol-
roomn fasiins are, and te imipress the trutlî tlîat method is by no means
the enly or thie first essential in efflicient teaching. Reputation eitiier of
schools or taachers cannet be bu iI, up o11 inetlîeds merely. Jn tlîe last
two years ho had visited 2,000 '..cbools and lie feund as a rule everywhere
resuits attributed te "ruetiieda" whlich an impartial judge weuld say
were due to the enthusiasm and power cf the teaclier, instead of te axîy
inethod.

The Interstate Publishing Company, 30 îranklin Street, Boston, con-
tinue te send us their monthiies axîd we advise our teacliors te send for
copies of these exceodingly interesting periedicals. The principals cf our
Superior Sebools cuglit te arrange to have tlîe Graminîar Schooel, a monthly
magazine of instructive reading for yeun- people, upon their table.
Literature, the illustrated weeklv magazine, issued by John Alden & Ce.,
lias an excellent article on G, orgye Macdonald, in its last issue. The
Mont real Médical Journal, edited by Drs. Ross, Roddick and Stew,- rt,
throws credit upon aIl coîînected with its issue. The Ieacher's Institute
is the best teacher's journal we have seei, ani wo bave entered inte
negeciations with the prblisiiers te arrange for a club rate with the
RECORD, in2 urder that our subscribers may have the adIvantag(,e of readinDg
sucli a journal regularly, ut the lowest rate possible.

BOTANY FOR ACADEMI1ES ANI) CeI*LEGEs, by Annie Cliambers-Ketciuni,
A.M., member cf the New York, Acadlemy cf Science, aîîd publishied by
J. B. Lippincott Company, Pliiladelphia. This is a successful attempt te
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compile a book on Botany on thte inductive aiethod. Beginning with
what the author calis the alphabet of ortranie life, the cryptogamia, te
Bimplest plant forais are taken upl first, and from titis as a startittg point,
the student is expected to proceed to the examinatioti of tite structuro of
thte plant in thie pliaxierogamia. Witiî sucit a teýxt-book in hand te pîxpil
muet do practical work. As te aut"or says, te uise of the micros.cope
cannot ie, too, str rngly urgedl. Withiout it, ino part of tite plant cati lie
Succeafuliy studied. We liave no litsitation in recomLîeiding titis
book as one of the best of its ktnd. Tho illustrations are nuitierous amti
add wateriaiiy to te value of te volumeo.

How m' TEAcu MýANsNER in the scltool-room, by IMrs. .Julia M. Dewey
of Vermont, axîd publisited by Messrs. E. L. Kellogg & Co., New York
and Chicago. Titis volume is No. 7 of the Readinig Circie Library Series,
a.nd fuliy sustains the cîtaracter of its forerutîners. Thie aimn of te littie
book is to furnish material for lessons inii anners, suitable Vo lie aîglit
in the schools, Vo furiii.lî illustrative lessotta sIxowing the main lines of
thought Vo lie pursued, anl to impress both teaciters andl pupils witlt a
need of the knowlodge of goodx inanners. We weicotne such a book as
titis as a new thing, and trust our teaciers wiii littdl il, of miaterial service
Vo ltew, in L!e-aling witlt juvenileil-rdt.

INTRODUCRORY LESSOxs IN Ebtt I.~MIiy Wiliiint H. Mxel
M.A., Pli. D>. Supoýrintendfent of Public lItstruction, B-rookii, and ptub-
lielhed by A. S. Barnes -& Ce(., New '.York andi Chiicago. Tie axtîtor of
titis new leitarture ii the stu(iV cf Euglisit, ntaintains tiat, thte citief pur-
pose of studfying grantuiar is not to teari ciidren tVo sjcak and( %%ritte
te Ent.riiit language witit itrclriety, but Vo teach thite, lit<tw le otre

ltend tiiougitt v.lten exprcssed iii :Ituae s we sitali rofer Vo ite
author's preface on anoter occasitn, as it is ftixl of suggrestions to liIte
Vitoughitfiil teavlher, we wtl i oreiy say here. titat Dr. Maxweli's bocok
wiil create atstir aitiotg teaciers, as it'fortns, as il, wore, a votîtxcctittg
lin], betweon to oid gratttttar t.ariittg attd lite new, an(i xvili titus leati
Vo many a discussion betwveon teo \< 'Varivs of' teo od sybsum and te
More mDa(Kerlt.

THiù HÀND-BooK OF ('ANADnAN i)ATES, liv F. A M('rAssistant Law
('ierk of te ltouiist cf Untit and Ipubuislited b I) awsott Bros., Moti-
treai. AS Vite plibtistier do i n ititir advc-rtisetnwttt. titis hock, is oe

Ca-tada. To none wli it, 1w of more uise titau t,4) our teniters, and le,
thieir attention ive sjMicially recconî:ttett it ttieat littie voluine. But thte
book wviil also lie of great service to Ilie Iiustoriai anl to te iKoliticýil
writer, ina .cta u'aeia sae it teto t iep;stkn
comiler ; Ad as te arrangentetit is eýverytii ng tiat coid lie desircd iii
a book ol refèrence, we îer<iid a large sale (if titis useful work.

A Fins'r GiiEEK GuMAby P)r. Uuitherforti, HeadI Master cf West-
iinster, ami Ki.As liItcsstN(tE)vcCtECh H. Unidt-rlil,

bMacM'Nillii &. Vo. (if b)oon. Titese twio books nia weil go Vogetlier,
and we would recutîmiend te teaciers of lthe inatty Itrivate ied
trougitout te country Vo exatttitte titent carefuiiy belo(re begittning a

a ttew% cia&s in G;reek-. **'ltev cotttain ail te information itt Bryce aid
Smyt, 10htie teo former exceis 1>01t of titetu it te arrangement.
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EdorQUEBEC, M>Q

DEAJIRî -h folloNNvixîg items relating to matters in vonnection M-itl
the Stittoui Iligli Svhool, I liave tiiouglit nîighit bo (if suficient importance
tx) report for pubication i n the Itjaoitw:

Sonietime about Februiary last, Mien the sclîool, was under the manage-
ment of mv very able and worilxy predlecessor 'Mr. Rivard, a society was
foriied called the 'l Suitton Debating Society-," having for its object the
mutual imiprovement of the mental and oratorival talents of the youthl
of thie villago and surrounding locality.

Permission hiaving been obtained fromi the ('ommissioners te use the
class-room of the Acadeniy for a place oi meeting, a constitution and set
of b.v-laws -were auopted, and1 otilers chosen, of whieli Mr. Rivard wvas
apç>o)intedl iirst president. 'Meetings were luel on every Friday evelning,
froiîi February till May, wlien an adjournnaient wazs miade uintil the 28t1l
o>f Septenîbexr, wlwn the first meeting of the season t.ook place, on wlail
occasion the wvriter was appointed second President of the Soc.iety.

Before c1osiîar last spring, tle l<ev. Mr. ('attanacli gave an address
lielére the Soîtstrongly adIN oeating the nevessity of lhaving a Iibrary
iii vonnection wvitlc the Avadenîv, and as a resuit, a sum of mioney lias
beeri raiseil, bil voliuutary contributions, concerts, etc., 4uffivienit to procure
thie entire set, (if tlie EnieveIlpedia Britannica, save the iast two volumes,
and we bave in o finds enotiI on biand tx) pay for tîceni, as scion a1 tev
-xrn jîubli.ied. lt is our objevt Io continueo tume work of rai'-ing stili mure
Jnulmey iii order to provure standard dictionaries and other works of refer-

eNceilic m iii forîin a iicrary, suchi as but few, of ccir cocuntry ccml
ic<cssess. We intevd gîivin-, anotier- ccnrert iniabout two weeks of whiicla
youi mav lîcar nmore anon.

'l'lie petiplo of! Sutton are to libe mmcedî for the zeail t1icv have inani-
fieeted of lait- ini rufereîce. t4) Scîool muattors.

Thley have vrecbed a latrgeý andi comnioditaus sclici-house capabîle of
acciccni datngabout 2051 chldren, at a coist of nearly $4,000, inclucling a

sjcacious yard alid play-grîumcd ; and occupyîng iine of tlce best locations
intlie village. ~il e dltoa mîrvretloSto cdîy
wil]l be iii a liositicn cii bu ollr educvational advantages surpassed but by few
sinfflar ins~tituitions ii the province. Tlic location is onuo of the linest ini

the Eaixto:n Towinsl îîl 8,-tiiw scenery of tue surroundîing iiiounlains would
deliglit tbe eye of an artist andi îot f.ail tA) attract tho notice of cvfn the
mos*t unobservant beiolider.

13eing but a resideut of the place since the first of September hast, it
W0id be unwiso in mne t4) be toc, sanguin(- ws to tho future of the Highl
School liere ; but firou ail 1 (-an gatlier, 1 arn of opinion tliat tliere is a
iîriglit future heforci the inistitution.
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Slîotld youi deexu these notes wortlîy of a place in your Jouirnal, 1 znay
forward nucre cf a like nature, dnring t1e course ofte it.

Yours xnost respec-tfullv,

1). M. (U1,%IOUR,
Prin.

(9fficiai eatrct

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Quebee, 92Sth November, 1888.

Whichi day the quartei-ly meeting of the Protestant Cominittee
of the Council of Publie Inistruction wws held.

Present, The L:ev. John Cook, ID.).; Sir William Daw,,onî
C.M.G., LL.D.; The Von. Arcbdezicon Lindsay, _M.A; George
L. Masten, lEs.q.;- The 11ev. W. 1. Shaw, LL.D.;- Dr. Cameron,
M.P.P. ; A. W. Kneeland, Esq., M.A. - E. J. llemming, Esq.,
D.C.L.;- The Very Rev. b)eau 'Normian, D.D.;- The 11ev. George

In the absence of the Chaiirman and flie acting- Chairman, the
Rev. Dr. Cook ivas zvked to take the chair, but Dru. Cook declined,
and Sir William Dawdon was called to the chair.

The secretary thon submitted an Ordeî' in Council of the 293rd
Novombers., pitgDr A. ('amieron, M.P.P., member of

the Cjouncil of P>ublic 1instriuction to Iill the place th:at Protestants
are entitled to by the erection of the diocese o ioeeodn
to 39 vie., (.'ap. 15, Sec. 13, 11ev. William I. Shaw) LL.1)'.,
Wetileyan Thieologic:dt College, Montreal, to i-ellace 11ev.i).
Mathews, whio lbas resigned, and A. W. Knecland, llezd Master,
I>anet str-eet eol Montrec. te rela:ce lion. Jamesý. Ferr-iir,
deceased, and the new meinhei-s wer-e intiroduced to, the Commit-
tee by the Chiairiman.

Minutes of the previous meeting werce tîxen read and confiirniod.
The socrctar-y then submitied tlîe following itemns of ýovves-

pondence foi- the con.sîderat ion of the ( 'niittee:
I. From John Robviît-on, montreal, ai rhomas Townsend,

Biristol, applying foi- diploinzis unîdes' Regul:t ions of t he Pr-o-
testaL-nt ('oiie înittec, aud pr-esent ing cert ificates.

The Commnittee aýgreod Io ulei!i these applications to a sub-
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eommittee, consisting of*tlîe Very ]t'ev. Dean Norman and Mr.
MasteII, und report to next meeting.

2. Fromn Dr. Lachapelle, Chairînan of the P>rovincial Board of
Health, eoniceining the teack1-ing of' Hygiene in schools.

The Committec agreed to refer this communication to the
Committee on text-books, to report to next meeting.

3. From the Honorable the Premier of the Province, concern-
inig the application from the Protestant Board of Sehool Coi-
missioners of Montre-at, for changeti in the school-law.

The letter of the Honorable the Premier of' the Province, of'
date 27th November, 1888, addressed to the Rev. Mr. Rexford,
Joint Secretary of the Counicil of Public Instructiojn, having
refereîîce to a iBill -..-oposedl to be introduced at the ncxt sessionî
of the Legislatui e, ta tsecure a more just dibtribution of' taxes in
connection with Joint, Stock U'ompanies, and whereby he i; re-
quested to draw th.-, attention of' thc Protestant Committee to
the same, having been >submitted to this Committee, it was
resolved, on motion of the Rev. Dr-. ('ook, .seeonded by the Very
ERev. Dean Norman, that the Rev. Mr. liexford be instructed to
reply to the said letter of the 2Tth November, 1888, to the
following effect:-

1irst,-" Thiat this Board bias always be-ii of opinion thiat thue School
Tax levied on Protestants holding Stock iii Banks, and othier Joint Stock
Corporations, slîotuk' be applied exclu>ively to P>rotestant education, and
to this, as no mnoro than just and riglit, and whiat is allowed to Roman
(?atholic stc.ckholde(rs iii Ontario, tbiey do stil1 decidedly adliere(one mem-
ber dissenting).

Se-ondl,-Tbiat as to tuie motion of His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau,
bronglit forward in the Couincil of Public Instruction, whicbi is referred to
as hiaving been passed iînnimotisly, thiat the Honorable the Premier be
informe<l thiat tiiere appears to be some misapprehiension with respect
tiiereto. The Protestant iiieIn1)er, of tbe Counicil wbio were present on
that ovccaion, aînd wbio are now pre-sent, naxnely, Sir Williamn Dawson,
Venerablo Arebd(eacon Lindsay, amdiNir. M-asten (with wlàoni the Englishi
secretary agrees> do not; admit thiat sucbi motion was ever formally puit
and adopted, but, tliat sucb motion was- read, tbonghi no? passe(], and that
it wws stiluiuittedq at a ditl'erent part of the proceeAings of the ('ouncil from
whiat apibears Hi tlio minutes, viz.: not on tliu tirst day of meeting but on
tl:e second day, and1< then as an amiendunt to certain resolutions pro-
posed by 0-' Protestant nuembers, and subsequentîy witbidrawn by them.2'
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The Se<retary then i'ead «i report from Boaî'tid of Examiners for
1 nspectors.

The report was received and on motion of Dr. Camcx'on,
seeonded by Dr. Weir, it watt

Bepoled,-" Thai, inasmiit'h as none of the Candidates for the office of
Schiool Inspector appears to have fultilled the requirerniexts fur that oflice
the niatter be refèrred to a sub-cominittec off the Board, composed of
Very Rev. I)ean Norinai, Rev. Dr. AVoir, andi 'Mr. Masten, in accordanler
with 40 Vic., Chîap. 22, Se(-. 42, witlî instructions to report at next
mueeting."

The Committee agreed to arnend liegulation 4 of thxe Pro-
testant Cominittee, by iîîserting- the followixîg words after Board
of Exaniiners in, the third Iiie: "i Orhefore a sub-comimittee of
the Protestant ('ommittee appointed flor the I)ui-pose."

A communication was read from the lon. Provincial Seecretary
eoncerning, tie P>rotestant Central Board of Exainixiers, and after
the explanations given heo lte Coxîîmittee by the Provincial
Secu'etary, it was resolved, oni motion of l)-. Heiiniing, sec-onded
1>Y 1tev'. Dr. Shaw.

Thuat the oxîîlanation given l)y the I Ion. the Provincial Seeretary
liefore tliitt Cottîtîit1tn, vit1x respevt tiiIlle vbango in the composition of
the (Centrai Board of Examîiners, 1w accepteil bN ive ('onittev, and that
th lIist as revised lk' the (io)veriixenit he revou'mmended, thiat is to sa% .
'File Very itev. Dean Normtn, 1,.CL.,111., Ille Rev. (-xeorgýe ('ornisia,
1L.D., 1F. WV. Keilev, Esq., P>h. D., T. Ainsîle Yoing, Esq., M.A., M~adan)
(Corunu, and f liat the hlev. Elson 1. Rexford, B.A., lie appointed s'evretary
of the B3oard]."

TUle secret:îîy subuil ttel lte f'olowing Iintecial statencuil. of

t Protestant (Coinxnittev, wlîiclî wa'1 u'eveivedl, exainined and
foxund corrxect :

I ANt'IAL1 S1'ATEMENT OP>1'1 >:î TUST. NT (' MIT'iEE.

i. SUPR'uInOR El >CATION t"INI).

1SSS. Ri> ueipls.

Sept. 21. Balance on haxd .................. .... $ 1969 (K)

Oct. S. Transferred to Sup. Education ............. 1969 00

Nov. 28. Balance on hand ................... 000O
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H1. CONTING.ENT FUNI).

Sept. 21. Balance on baud................ $ 1868 93

Oct. S. Jiispector's salary to 30tlh Sept. $2 (00
I nspctor'5 traveli ng 3xess '00 M>

Oct. 8. -zeeretary's salary to JOtti Sept...50 00i
$475 00

Nov. '28. Balance on iaud. .......... $1393K 93

Nov. '28. Total B3ank balance - ..... $1393 193
Audited and found correct, '28tb Nov.. 1888S.

(Signed), E. J. IIEMMING.
sir William 1)awson, on beiaif of the -,ub-cniiittec on profes-

sions anîd proleisional examinations, ici)ortc(l progr*ss, and tiie
i.uib-ommittee was coîîtinued with power to add to ils iîumber.

The Very Rev. the 1)can reportcdl on Ichialf of the ,ub-c)mniit-
tee on Returns of Collüges and Normal School, 1:h,11 as the returns
are flot yet compiete, bhe sub-committee rcported progles and
a:ked icave 10 sit w1g:in. The bub-onimitîce wvas continued, and
the narne ol the Bishol of Qiiebec was suibtituted for~ that of* Dr.
.Mathews) , igîîed.

Sir Williati Dawvsoîi presented the followiîîg report ofthe sub-
comrnitleo on tliiabîgIhe exaininatiolis of Supeior Sehools
of Ontario anîd Qîîcbev, wliieh was reccived arnd adopbed :

" The submconiinittee on assinJilati>1 of inatriculation examinations
w ith those of Onîtario beg to repo)rt iliat it liohi a mneetinig on Wednesday
the 24th Octeber, at wlich tic3 Rey. 'Mr. B.exforti was pre.sent, as w(311 as
the mnenibers of the Committee. After con!ideration of the correspen-
dence on the subjcct, and tie regilations in O>ntario and Quebec, it was
resoived to singest te the Ministcr of Public Instruction in Ontario that
bhe object miglit be securel hy recognizing the classicai books prescribed
for Acadoînies in Quebec, and wbici are also ini use iii Ontario as fixed
s1:l)jec-ts, until clîanged by niutual counsenît, and loaving it to the Univer-
si tics to arrange, as far as possible, for changes bimnultaneously in the two
Provinces, iii regard to sucb books as n-ïay be requiredI for inoreadvanced
exami nations for exhibitions, &x.

This proposai, wa8 communicated te the Hon. tue 31inister of Publie
Instruction of Ontario and a favorable reply lias beexa received, go that it
is hoped this niatter inav be regarded as settled. Iu case, however, of
auy change in our programme, it will be wvel, iu tbe interests of our Col-
leges and Acadeinies, te give early notice te the educational authorities in
()ntario."

(Signed) J. WMU. DAWSON,
Nov. 27, 1888. Chairman sub-com.
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A letter m'as receivcd from Mr. jR. J1. llewt on, o t.Jon',ask
ing that. the vavancy ini the associate nwniber. of the Protestant,
(?oiîflttee he tii led by a I caIcher triilli I eCONi yditrit.

The Co,(miiittee agreed Io postpoe the questioni of' tilling thle
vact(aney antil next meeting, anrd to insi îzt the ecetar t pre-
pare a list. of' prescrit members ot Committec, giving the r'esidence
and( denominatiori of each memnber.

In refereirce to the pi<>posal to :rnncx a certauin portion of'
Montreal to Ste. Cunegonde, subinitted to the Conirnitt ce, the Cern-
mittce resolved, on the motion of Rev. Dr. Shaw:

" That tbe Verv Rev. Dean Norman,, withi the assistance of tbe er
tary, ho requested to draw up a memnorial to ho presented to the Lieuten-
ant-Governor-iin-Coiincil in support of the action taken Iby the Protestant
Board of Sciiooi (ommissioners for Montreal in opposition to the said
proposed chiaxige."

A miemorial w:îs suhmitted fromn the Seixool Commissioners of
the IMuiipality 0f Outremont, concerning an illUe-ed failirx of
the dissentients to carry out the ý-ehool l:iw. The mernorial andi
documents i'elatinfr thereto were referred te, Dr. Ilemming te
examine andl report at next meeting.

In refèrcnce to the resignation of the 11ev. George P. M1atlews,
ID. D., it ivas resolved, on motion of tho Very 11ev. Dean Norman,
iseconded by Dr. Ilemming:

SThat on this, the flrst meeting of this (Cornmittee since the departure
from Canada of the 11ev. Dr. M-%atl)ewis, this Board desires to place on
record their highi appreiation of lis faithfül service, in connection with
Protestant education, and lus energetie and genial co-operation witlî his
fellow-meiàîbers in ail matters that came Iegitiniately withixi tireir juris-
dictionl. The Cornitteo sincerely regret the (lepartrire of Dr. MNathews;
from this (ity, and froin themselves, and tender to bimn and1 bis family
their cordial good wishes for thieir health and bappiness, and thiat a copy
of this resoltitioui ho transmittcd to Dr. Mathiews."

There bcing ne fuirther business, the Cornmittce adjiotirned t'O
meet the last Wedrucsday in February. or carlier, on the eall of
the Chairman.

(Signed) J. WMN. DAWSON,

Acting Chairman.

.ELSON 1. IREXFORD,

Secretary.
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NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIA L GIAZETTE.

His Houeor tie Liueat(ivrirlas lieen pleased, liv an Order in
UCuxîcil of the l6tli Augus~t, (IS88) to appinît twii seliccl coimmissioners
fur tile untunicipality of Ste. An (1e la lîiraile, (village) county la-
plain, one for the iiivipality of l'etite Riviere St. Franccis Xavier
voîuit Clîarlevoi x, one foir the iiiîiality oif Riviero Otuelle, counity
Karnouraska, anul one for tlie iuîmuni(icpality of Ste. Elizabeth (le Frank
town, ccunty lPontiac ; abso to appoint W. W. Prouty a sclîool trustwXe for
tbe mnunicipality of lioxton Fl'als, ccunity Siiefforil, to replace W. J.
Packard, deeeased. 0. G. 1397.

2Sth August. To (letach the nitinicipality of tuie Village of Knowlton,
county Brome, from the selîcol mîmnicipality of tlhe townshîip of Brome,
and to ereet it into a separate municipality for scbool purposes un(ler the
saine namne, witlî the saine lnits as are ass-line(l to) it iii the proclama-
tion for municipal purposes un<ler dlate 6tlî .July, 1888.

To erect a distinct selîcol niunicipality uniler the naine of .Sýt. Chiarles
Borromée, connty Chicoutimi. O. G. 1672.

To appoint two sclîool commis.sikoners for thle municipality of Bagot-
ville, township, county Chicoutimi, two for tlio mîunicipality cf Standon,
county Dorchester, two for the municipality of Baie dles Anglais, cotinty
Saguenay, two for thîe intnicipality cf Mille Vachies, county Saguenay,
one for the miinicippality of Ile aux Coiudres, ccunty Charlevoix, and one
for tho municipality of le Bizard, county Jacques Cartier, also a school
trustee for the municipality of' Wentwortlî, cotunty Argenteuil, and one
for the niunicipality of the township of Dunham, county Missisquoi.
O. G. 1681.

3rd September. To annex certain lots to the municipality of the
"Paroisse (le Laprairie," c otnty Laprairie.

To appoint five sehool commissionors for tlie new municipality of la
Cote Saint Jean, count.y Jacqiies (Cartier, twc for the municipatitv cf
Arthabaskzaville, county Artliah)ask-a, two for the municipality of St.
Leon de Standon, ccunty Doriîliester, two for the municipi'lity cf la
Pointe aux Esquimaux, county Sà-guenav, tliree for the municipality of
Pasgpebiac, county B3onaventure, oee school commissioner fer the munici-
pality of Nelson, county Megrantic, ani one for the municipality cf Ccx
ccunty Bonaventure. 0. G~. 1722.

Ilth September. To appoint five schccl c-ommissioners for the munici-
pality cf Bourget, count.y Chicoutimi, t.wo for the municipality cf Stone-
ham, county Quebec, two for the municipality cf Sanît au Cochon, ccunty
Saguenay, and five for the new xnunicipality cf St. Charles Borromee,
connty Chiceoutimi.

To appoint Messrs. Louiis I'ridham, Daniel R.eeveýs, John Wade and
John Wilson, scol comînissioners for the village cf Grenville, county
Argenteuil, the tlîree first named, for another term of qffice, their terra
being expired, and the fourth in place cf John Kearny,
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2nd October. To appo)int Messrs. WVm. Watchorn azid WVin. Curreni,
scliool commissioners for the municipality of Wentworth, county Argo'n-
teuil, also Messrs. G. W. Vancor, Samauol A. Courtney, Albert E. 'Milis,
Josepha A. Duchesneau and Paul Gingras, school commnissioners for the
munieipality of Knowlton, county Brome.

To appoinit three school cominissioners flor the municipality of St.
Bernardin, comàty P'ortneuf, two for the nmanicipality of St. Franeois,
county Montmorency, aiid one sehool conjiissioner for the municipality
of " Les Crans," courxty Montmiorency.

To detach fre'n the school mniiicipality of the townshaip of I)unham,
county Missisquoi, the village of Swoetsburg, w'ith the limita assigned to
it b the proclam ati on of the 21lst Deceimber, 1874, m oreover th o fol low ing
lota designated on the eadastre as Nos. 76, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 84;
87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96,97,98, 99,100,101,102,103,N04, 105,106,
107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 1161 117, 119,120, 279, 281, 282,
283, 284, 285, 286, 290 and 292, and ereet ini distinct school ;nuniripality
the said village of Sweetshurg, also the said lots of the cadastre above
designated under the name of Sweetsburg. 0. G. 1864.

To appoint two schoo1 conimissioners for the rnunicipalîty of St. Laurent
de Métapédiac, county Bonaventure.


